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Darren Nolander moved to
San Diego from Portland
“forsurfandsunshine.”His

job in real estate finance has him
on the road a lot, covering terri-
tory from Southern California
andLasVegas toHawaii andNew
Mexico. San Diego as a home
basemade sense.

Nolander rented a furnished
apartment in Del Mar when he
firstmovedhere,while looking for
a place to buy. He spent several
months looking at condos in
North County, but eventually his
real estate agent found a small
house in Bay Park at the begin-
ning of 2017. The three-bedroom,
two-bathroom home was perfect
forNolander –nowhe justneeded
to furnish it.

“I didn’t bring anything down
from [Portland], just clothes,” he
said.

Nolander enlisted the help of
Jennifer Verruto of Blythe Interi-
ors to style and furnish the 1,100-
square-foot home. He didn’t pro-
vide a lot of design direction but
wanteda“minimalistbeachyvibe
thatwasn’t super obvious.”

The project was completed in
March 2017 after just twomonths
because the home is pretty small
and because Nolander was so
easygoing.

“He was the perfect client,”
Verruto said. “The design came
together really seamlessly.”

Verruto was able to see the
home before Nolander closed the
sale. The staging, she said, “felt
really feminine and small” and
made the space feel cramped.

As soon as the sale was final,
she started with new flooring
throughout the whole home.
Originally, therewashardwoodin

KEEPING IT SIMPLE
BEACHY CASUAL FLOWS FROM NEUTRAL PALETTE

BY ALLISON KELTNER

The abstract painting by the dining table was the catalyst for
the colors in Darren Nolander’s 1,100-square-foot home in
Bay Park. Designer Jennifer Verruto also installed vinyl
plank flooring throughout the house for continuity.
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themain livingarea, carpet in the
bedrooms and tile in the bath-
rooms. Verruto selected luxury
vinyl plank flooring with warm
gray tones, which “looks really
beachy and fresh,” she said. “It
has the perfect amount of varia-
tion in it.”

While the flooringwas inprog-
ress, Verruto worked on the rest
of the design. “I just pulled up
some photos and asked, ‘do you
like thisvibe, thesecolors,’ andhe
was like ‘go for it.’”

She startedwith neutral walls
(most given a fresh coat of light
gray paint). She found a colorful
piece of artwork that looks like
abstract surfboards, which now
hangs by the dining table, and
pulled colors from there to add
personality in thedetails.

“It’s very beachy casual,” Ver-
ruto said. “We did a very budget-
friendly design and brought in
some midcentury modern el-
ements.”

The living and dining area is
open to a small kitchen. Verruto
kept the design as simple as pos-
sible, with a couch and small cof-
fee table in the living room. For
thediningarea, sheaddedasmall
tulip table, bench and chairs that
evoke midcentury modern style.
Then she turned the second bed-
room into a TV/lounge room to
keepextra furnishings, likeanen-

tertainmentunit, out of the living
room. Most of the pieces were
purchased from sources such as
Target, Home Goods, Living
Spaces andWayfair.

Nolander wanted the bed-
room “to feel masculine but gave
us carte blanche, which is really
fun,” Verruto said. One wall was
painted with Sherwin Williams’
GauntletGrey,whichshesaid, “is

a beautiful, warm, deep gray.”
She found a bedmade of “rustic,
palette-y, beachy wood” and
placed the headboard against
thatwall.

“We mixed different styles to
make it feel eclectic but mascu-
line and beachy,” she said. On ei-
ther side of the bed, shemounted
industrial-style light fixtures and
white floating shelves for night-
stands.

The only room that’s not neu-
tral is the third bedroom, which
Nolander uses as an office. “He
wanted a lot of energy in there,”
Verruto said, so they painted it a
vibrant yellow.

Finally, Verruto selected patio
furniture for the backyard. In the
future, Nolander plans to expand
and reconfigure the kitchen sohe
can install slidingordoubledoors
to the backyard and create an in-
door/outdoor flow to maximize
the space.

Fornow,he’s enjoying the sim-
ple, clutter-free home and its
proximity to thebeach.

An easy-to-maintain backyard has room for outdoor dining. Homeowner Nolander is planning to open the kitchen area to the
outdoors to maximize the property’s space and enjoy and indoor-outdoor flow.
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A dark gray accent wall and rustic bed frame create a mascu-
line feel that continues the home’s casual, beachy theme.

Allison Keltner is a San Diego freelance
writer.




